Milford Rotary Chat
For
1/14/21 Meeting
There is a meeting tonight (1/14/21) at Win
Jr.’s house. Details in The Chat.

Visitors: Karen DelVecchio (Speaker)

1/7/21 Meeting Minutes:

Fines: Don- happy Karen is here
Roger- $20 sad fine for what happened last night (politics)
Sam- hopefully kids go back to school Monday
Tad- kids came home, we to St.Croix, sold investment property
Frank- looking forward to presentation
Phil- officially a Milford resident now
Lorna- yesterday we worked at Beth-El and had a great time. Brother now treasurer for a Rotary Club in Tucson
which has given $60m since its inception
Carrie- this begins the second half of her presidency. Saturday night had a great bingo Rotary night
Phil- had fun at the bingo night
Curran- sad because missed month of meetings because he was writing his dissertation, but got it in time for the
deadline, but now has to edit it.
Greg- no vaccine yet
Win Jr.- 82 year old mom locked down. Tad visited her on Christmas
Announcements:
Restaurant Rebound is still on! Please continue purchasing tickets to support our great club!
In 1 week, there's a pickup for 1500 children's masks. YMCA, Boys and Girls club, and Food to Kids are receiving
them.
We collected $520 for Mitch's gift. His son wants to get involved to start a Mitch scholarship
Board meeting next week at Win's house 334 Edgefield Ave.
Zoom-only meeting next Friday at noon
Wines and More! will give 10% of the profit goes back to Rotary. Last year we got $500 from them. Devon
Rotary wants to have a competition with us to see who bought more. Tell them beforehand you're part of
MILFORD Rotary.
The first meeting for the Lobster Bake will be Thursday, January 21 st at 6:00PM. Open to all. Don will use a
different Zoom than our normal link, so be aware that a pmail will be sent out beforehand with the correct link.
Speaker description: Karen DelVecchio is a past president of Trumbull Rotary and spoke to us today about her
business, Pat Munger Construction Co. It was founded in 1968 and is an industrial/commercial full service
general contractor. They specialize in some niche fields like veterinary clinics and and biotech, which are
booming business in CT. 2021's outlook doesn't look good because of the push away from physical office space
and towards working at home.

Our Lunchtime Speakers: Upcoming Milford Rotary Club Lunch/Breakfast Meetings:
Subject to change
TBA

Upcoming Milford (and other) Rotary Club Events:
[Ongoing] Restaurant Rebound. Purchase your gift certificates in person today before they sell out!
1/14/21 Board meeting @ Win’s house, 334 Edgefield Ave., Milford. 5:30PM social 6:00PM meeting. 10 person
limit so please note that we now have zoom link ending in 5165, with vastly upgraded quality.
1/15/21 Zoom-only meeting. 12:00PM
1/21/21 Lobster Bake meeting. 6:00PM. Zoom link is different than our usual and will be emailed out before.
Beth El Meals Schedule
Leaders: Shaileen Landsberg and Roger Cox

2020
TBA

Let Shaileen know if you are helping: shaileenh@gmail.com or 203-258-0841. And WEAR A HAT! per Milford Heath Dept.

Who’s Who for the 2020-2021 Rotary Year
Officers:
President – Carrie Reed
President-Elect – John DaRin
Vice President – Don Wetmore
Secretary – Tad Smith

Sergeant-At-Arms: Bob Bogert
Assistant Sergeant-At-Arms: Bill Parry
Treasurer: Mike Granata
Asst Treasurer: Jeff Wilson
Gary Opin (Immediate Past Prez)

1 Year Board of Dir:

2nd Year Board of Dir:

Lise Robinson
Phil Ucci III
BJ Frazier
Bob Bogert

Sam Bergami
Curran Bishop
Max Case
Mark Sandillo

st

Your Rotary Chat Team: Scribe: Ray Carissimi ~ Circulation: Roger Cox
Board Meeting the second Thursday, 5:30 PM social, 6 PM meeting -- every month unless noted otherwise

Milford Rotary, PO Box 381, Milford, CT 06460 http://www.milfordrotary.org

“Whether you're rich or poor, life's still cold-blooded.”
-Rick James, singer-songwriter
Did you know: Five of the “Marlboro Men” have died from smoking-related illness.
Marlboro Reds, which are particularly harsh, have been nicknamed “cowboy killers”
because of this.

